Nanoparticle surface modification by amphiphilic polymers in aqueous media: role of polar organic solvents.
We investigate the role of three polar organic solvents (dimethyl formamide (DMF), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), and glycerol) on the interfacial behavior of Pluronic P105 poly(ethylene oxide)-poly(propylene oxide)-poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO-PPO-PEO) block copolymers on protonated silica nanoparticles in an aqueous dispersion. The polymer adsorption and self-assembly have been assessed from critical surface micelle concentration (csmc, measured by pyrene fluorescence spectroscopy) and adsorbed layer thickness (measured by capillary viscometry) data. Above its csmc, PEO-PPO-PEO block copolymers form hydrophobic domains on the nanoparticle surface. Below a critical concentration in water (known as critical displacer concentration, cdc), organic solvents act as displacers (molecules that can displace adsorbed polymer from a solid surface). The critical displacer concentration is obtained from the csmc and the polymer adsorbed layer thickness data. The cdc is found to be dependent on both the amount of nanoparticles present in the system as well as the nature of the displacer. Below the cdc, the csmc increases and the adsorbed polymer layer thickness decreases with increasing organic solvent concentration. Interfacial free energy calculations suggest that DMF, DMSO, and glycerol can adsorb onto the silica particles by displacing adsorbed PEO. These calculations are consistent with the experimental results in that, as a displacer, glycerol is the most effective and DMF is the least effective. Above the cdc, the influence of glycerol or DMSO on csmc is opposite to that of DMF which is attributed to the cosolvent effect.